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NEWS OF TUE WEEK.

The Irish Land Billlias at lest made uts vay

Ibrough the House ai Cof mos, and is cow be.

fore the Lords, who we expect wili allowI t t

pass without any very 'important modifiLttions as

(e the principle tberein contained Fron Con-

tinental Europe the Most important item of news

s with reference to the "Eastern Question"
which is again loomîmg on the horiz.an. Egypt

s arming, as if in preparation for a struggle wiilb
Turkey, and i his reported Las contiracted an

alliance with Russia. The Councl at Rome
continues its labors, and the resuit of its delbera

tions O the Papacy aill probabyL be beore the

world by the end of the month.
For (Le present the Fenman exci:ement is at

an end. The Volunteers have been recalled,

and dismissed t their usual avocatios, and the

last Cif the Imperial troops are on the eve of
thir departuse. The press of the U. States,

generally, is loud in ils condemnatioa of the folly

and wickedness of the laie raid ; and the incom

petence,if not the delberate treacbery of O'Neill

and the other leaders is universally conceded.
The U. States Governament, wbich considering
Its weakness against any popular movement, did

Its duty weil even if tardily, is we are told pre

paring to prosecute O'Neill fr bis violation of

the law against enlistments to attack a Power

wsth which the country is at peace; and we may

hope that at last it will take active, and fficient1

means to put down an organization whichb as for

ils opely avowed object the waging of war

against the British Empire. Il Las toc long to

lerated, rather ebould we say encouragedç such

an arganisation, thus promoting a conItempt for

its own laws, and aiding to build up an imperium

in imperlo uwhich is as dangerous to iself, a cto

its neighbors.
The great calamity which befell the settliers

in the Saguenay district fas aroused generai

sympathy for the suflerers, numbering so we

learn many thousands Of persons whob ave los'

their all by the tire. Crops, fences, houses, all

bave perisnhed l the names. As far as can

be gathered at present the fire was occasioined

by the carelessness of some settlers who were

burning logs on new!y cleared land. Oîving to

the drouth the Bames spread wi Lextraordinary

rapidity, and the inhabitants Lad barely time to

save (hein lves, plunging far (Lis purpose iato
wuells, swamaps, and (Le lakte. It us fearedi (ha'

severai persons have perishedi. Under thesat

curcumstances assastence fan (Le sufiferers le laudil>
calued fer; anti af course, os usuel (Le appeal has
beena avel respondeda ta, (Le ecclesastîcal nau

thorities of Qusebec and Montreal setting the
exemple. The fine us saidti lahave extenteti over

san areio 1ß500 miles square. The latst bulle-
tins item Ottana represent (Le heahth ai Sir
John Macdoanaldi as umprovmng.

THE COUNOIL.
(Frei the Vafican.)>

Thse ordiinary Sessions ai (Le Caunced have benu
reuei ant (Le fart> nînth General Congre.

gation aseembîsed on the 4th instant. Mess nas
said by Mgr. Athanesius Kanoa, Archbushop ai

Tyre, of (Le Qreek-Meichite rite. The Car
dinal Precident de Angehs then announcedi toa

(Le Fothers tihe deathi ai Mgr. Devencaoux. 'B

shcp cf Evreuîx, anti recommendied hlm ta (heir

prayers. The assistant-secretary reat îLe

niames of ten Bishops Who slicited permission,
for reasons of health to retarn to their dioceses.
The Commission of Excuses aving approvedi
ther.request was granted, subject to the Eane1
aon of the Sovereign Pontiff.

The discussion of the amended schema of the
Little Catechism, and o the amendments (hem-
selves, Was then resumed. Mgr. Swerger, Bi
sbop of Seckau, addressed to the Consul a

I.

THE TRUE WITNI

discourse which lasteti an Leurhn Le ne cf
the Commission a Dogme. The vote was t en

taken. About 500 Fathers said placet, and 56

non-placet. Wien te vote is taken agaîin

Public Session the majority will prebably be in-

cresced and the minority be dimmnished, or alto.

gether disappear. Several Bishops are said te

object ta the nen Catechisam, net an account of

its new doctrine, but because their people are

accuetomed ta another, ta whibh they are at-

acbedant i they would prefer t retain.

No day was fixed for the nex General Congre.

gation, of wich notice would be given by the

cursores at tle domicile of the hathers.

A trustworthy Roman correspondent gives us

the followimg inforuRation . The Ceribsîdueus

are in great activaty. They pretend ta count

upon the Bisbops of the ' Opposition' for causing

trouble in Raine, and dividing Catholces. But

they only delude tbemselves in counting upon

îbem, for ilue reason among others, becaus tiei

9 Opposition' constanly diminisiies, shile (ie

majority constantly augments. One Archbishop

said the ather day : 'It is ail over with cur cp-

position ; the doctrine is true and il must be de-

fined. Another Bishop is reported ta have

obseved : ' What is the use of Our opposng a

dogma wbicb, five mnutes afier our vote, ilI

become au Article of Faith viich we slhail ail

eieve' t"

PASTORAL LETTER OF H13 GRACE THE
FIRST ARCEBiSHOP OF TORONTO.

Jane Josn'ue Lros, by' ibe Grace of God and by the
Appointmenit f tBeHoly See, archbiibop of
Toronto.

To Our B oved Clerzy, ReUigious Communities atnd
People cofided to Our P'astoril Gare, Heaith aid
Benedintion in Our Lord.

DEASa BELiVED BsETEsMEN,

Our Holy Fatier, Pope Pius IX., the sue-
cessor of St. Peter, and Christ's Vicar on carth.
watches fron the liciglt of His Apostelic Chair.
the flock confined t his charge by the great
Pastc'rcf seuls, Our Lord Jesus Christ.

Ia s riti anxious solitude, marks their de-
croase, thair increase, their want and ticir pro.
gress; and in virtue of His Apostolic authority.
guides, directs, chides, encourages and supplies
Huisir wants. The cominand of Clrist to Si.
Peter, suas'feed my lamnbs, f1ed uy sleep."
This Peter perfornes in his Successors; and

erforms the office with the promise of never
feoingb sutthem withfalse doctrines. Christ pray-
ed for Peter especially, that lis faith should
net fail, and on account of that never-failing
faith, Peter, converted, should confirnm his
bret.rea lunthat faith, in as muai as, their faith,
mig t fen, as Christ did not pray for their faith,
as He didfor Peter's. huns, the wiles of the

emon wsho sought to destroy the Churelcof
Christ by conquering Peter, the foundation
stne-the roeck upon which it was built-were
foied by the prayer of Our Lord Jesus Christ;
and lis promise, that the gates of hell should
net prevail against Mis Ciurch,ise kpt and se-

dreti.
As this Church is the great ark of salvation

launclued on the troubled waters of this world,
into shic all who wish to be saved from tha
deluge arc to enter, it must bo protected with
ail the guarantees and safeguards that Divine
and human wisdom thouglt necessary. The
stuŽplicity of the dove was to be unitedwit lithe
prudence of the serpent.

The Church, viewed as a nierely hunan in-
stitution, challenges the admiration of the most
cultivatet of even uodern philosophers. It
conquers when it is defeated ; wlien it is thought
ta La doad dant buniodbehold it rises more lori-
ons tan before. Ilence, how feolish ani ab-
surd tihe many predictions about the last Pope,
and the end of Catholicity, imndulged in by
persons who have the Bible ever in their lips,
but whose hatred of our Holy Religion blinds
them to their clear teachings of Holy Vrit on
tise subjoct.c

The hurch, according ta the prediction of'

Christ, fs to last for ever, though always toe ic
persecuted. Its founder, Jesus Christ the Son
of God, was crucified in the vigor of youth,
'leu Iis Chuti shas in its infanca, and had

ained no credit in quarterslikely ot secureeits

aI atime, swheu ,humanily speaking, ther prenait-
iug anti miracles sucre most uneeed. St. Ste-
phen, St. James, anti many more sucre put toc
deaths te terri(y cAhots, anti st Ashudtd

ygaAie mn t> e ro cf ti Ron Empira
suas wuieltied for its destruction. its temples
wecre toen down, iAs sacredi bocks wecre burnedt,
lts faithful childiren sucre ton te pieces by wuildi
boucle lu tise Roman amîphitheatre: tise Chris-
Alan bloodi flosued lu torrents, anti seneduthe (c
ver> dust anti thorougisfares aof tise seven htilledi
ail. Those wham the swordi an the fangs cf
tise wuild beasA sparedi, sucre driven mAc exile, ol'
hati ta bury' themnselves away lu tise sopulchr a

gioomn cf thse catacombe; yet tho Chutais passedi
threouis thie fiery ordeal as goiti throught (lie
crucible.•ed

Scarcely' hadi persocution b>' Ahe swoerd ceasat,
hien auotiser griovous tria oait hon la lfs

aonît antil ise favors anti patronage ai tise
wOmr; but as sic hadi camaeout unseratcedt
from the fiery furnace of persecution, so over
this trial also, she won a most glorious victory.
In fact, suffering seems to be lier normal state.
For the last th ree hundred years she has suf-
foret! mare orbeccavyeraI', .especiallla •Europe,

fron unjust la s, usurpations peca iights ant
confiscations of her property, us well as from
tise impnisonînut, banishmnt, and even death
ai manpofmer best children, not toe speak of
tie constant antiPcruel calumu ;ud encore
tunostat ern npublic speechos, iu parliamen-

tary debates, in books, pamphlets, and news-
papota, as well as in schools and Universities.

The life of the Church is the counterpart of
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that of Christ, and hence the true christian
sees in persecution and calumny, One Of the
great marks of her Divine Institution. Her
children seem desïtined te suffer rather than te
enjoy.j41And yet, in spite of all the hostile in-
fluences and agencies brought against her, she
is now, after a lapse of more than eighteen
hundred years, more full of life and vigor than
at any previous epoch of ber long and chequer-
ed history.

The most numerous Synod of Bishops, that
ever assembled from all quarters of the world,
sits to-day at the Vatican around the Chief
Bishop and Successor of St. Peter; and this
faet demonstrates the Divine life of the Church
of Christ. From this great and universal Sy-
nod, the greatest good is sure to flow for Re-
ligion and Society, and hence the father of lies
has not failed to have his agents lhere to mis-
represent and belle it, and to publish against it
throughout the world, the mnost foul and unblu-
shing slanders. We need not, Dearly Beloved
Brethren, put you on your guard against these
wholesale falsehoods; froi long experience,
you kunow how to reject and despise thern at
first-sight.

But in the midst of thuese great scandal, on
nceeount of which Christ denounced l woe t
the world,' We are not without the greatest
consolation. Besides, she lias a multitude of
Holy Bishops, Priests, and Religious in various
Orders and Conregations, She lias tons of
thousands of fervent fathers and mothers of
families, and countless numbers of young per-
sous, who frequent the Sacrements, and who
load lives of virtue and innocency and self sac-
rifice, worthy of the Apostolic age. If many
liave fallen froi the faith in Europe, their loss
lins been amply repaid by the spread of the
saine faith lin what is termed the New World.

The mercy of God is above all his works.
The number of the clect wil be maiedeup through
the grace of God and thair-en co-oporation.
About ti time of the greatdofrtion i aEurope,
a new world 15 discovere, or rathar a long lest
andi forgetten portion cf eut globe is founti
and a pepp that sat itdarkness and b0 tsadow
of dea(th, ara agzin uniteti te tîcir bretlercia ia
Europe; and tens of thousands of them anm-
brace tisa truc faith, nultitudes of the over-
p >opled nations of Europe pour in tpon this
new country, carrying iith the licthe cl fith
of their fathers.

So far back as 1659, the Holy Sec sent a
Bishop to Quiebec, to govern a little fock of
French Canadians wo settled there, aud aiso
the numnerous convents made anongst the In-
dians. On the establishment of the Govern-
ment of the United States, another Bishop was
sent to Baltimore. Tliere were two Bishiops
then in those vast countries, at the begining of
this century, assisted by a few Priests and Re-
h1gious te adninister to the spiritualwants of a
few thousand Catholics scattered over these vast

regions. Behold now, the beautiful and fertile
vineyard of the Lord in these new countries,
belieing the prediction that, the old Catholic
faith and discipline are too antiquated for the
enlghteument of a progressive age and country.
The Catholics now there are counted by mil-
lions. The Priests and Rehlgious and Churches
by thousands. Serean Archbishops and fifty-four
Bishopsgovern the faithfulin the United States;
three Archbishops and twenty Bishops those of
British North America.

And now we hate the pleasure ta informa you,
that, by Apostohe Letters, dated the 18i of
Mardi.1870, the fest of the Archangel Gabriel.
the Holy Father erected Ontaro into an Eccle-
siastical Provine, of wich Toronto has been
appointei the Meftropolitan See. The Suffragan
Sees are for the present Kingston, Hamilton, and
London. Tiat portion of the diocese of Ottawa
that lies witin the Province of Ontario, will be-
lorg te t.he Ecclesiastical Province oI Toronto,
as soon as another See can be erecied in that
portion of the diocese of Oitawa, that ies mn the
Erclesiastical Province of QuebEc or Lower
Canada-

By Apostohcal Letters bearing the same
date, the Bishop of Toronto was raisei ta the
dignity of Metropolitan or Arcbbishop. In the
Secret Consistory of March the 21st, the feast
of St. Benedict, Le was preconized, and obtained
the Pallium; and on the 25th of March, the
feast of the Annunciation of the Blessed Vrgun
Mary. after baving offered up the Holy Sacri-
fice oi the tombsa of the Princes of the Apostles,
for theRflock recommitted ta bis care, he was an-
vested wth that sacred emblem of the plenitude
of the Pastoral dignity, by Lis Eminence Car-
dinal Antouelli, by commission tram our Holy
Father (hie Pape ; snd on tihe follawing day teck
bis seat in the oecumenical Counned, as the tiret.
Archbishop ai Tarante. WVe think it better toa
mention those facts ta jou, Beloved Peaple, that
the history ai tLus event may not Le fargotten. Wes
feel ahl the neighet ai the burthen anti respenea-
behy, aies! !te greet for Our neakesse 0cr

weak things cf (Lie worldi, that Hie on paner
may be the more manifeet ta aIl. 0ur Lape
agein is la His holy anti ammaculate Mother, whoe
pretected us fram aur youth. We hope ie the
anlercessuan and guardianshrp ai St. Muchael (Le
A rchangel--the glaoios Patron of the Diocese
n St. Joseph, (Le chosen one ai God, te be anu

earth tbs guarduan ai Hie Son, aid Spause ofi
Marj His Mather. We Laps lu the enterces-

ien cf (hie dirt Bushop af Tarante, (Le martyr
ai charuty, Monseigneur Paner ; anti WeT hope
toc in (Le prayers, Masses anti goodi works of
Onr Saintly predecessor Monseigneur de Char-
bone! nbho (Le more securely to save his on
se, u ,t avid respensubulity, bas taken the

salemun vons endier the austere Order ni St.
Francis, aifie Capuchîn branch, whiere fie leadse
a most bolv and usefu! haie. It nos ta us a great

consolation and honor to Lave received the Pal-c
lium on the festival of the Blessed Virgin, and to t
be assisted by our beloved and -ienerable prede-
cessor who consecratei us Bishop, and wbo hadc
the honor to be consecrated himbself by the Holy1
Father. We felt truly that Monseigneur De1
Charbonnel should be ain ur place, for bis labors"
and success u the diocese merted the botor ;
and that We should be un lis place. However,c

of the Holy ýGhost. Amen. .
The new Archbishop is received to the Kiss

of Peace, and then selemuly imparts his benedie-
tion.

The Archbishop is to wear the Pallium cnly
on great Festivals, and whe he cosecrates
Bishops, or ordaîns Prîests and other Sacred
M:nistries of the Ahar; for mn these sacred
functions, he imparts those divine powers in abe
Sacrament of Holy Order, whibch he himself re-
ceived, and descended to hem in unbrcken suc-

it is now te h noly wl of God that We sould
bear the burthen, and We bave no doubt of the
good will of our dear Childrenin Christ te belp
us to bear it. Our good priests wili ffer with
more fervor their prayers at the Holy Sacrifice
of the Mass, and the good Rehugious, and devout
People widl offer their communions and rosaries
for us.

How beautiful, how trong, bow sungularly
united is the grand Hierarchy of the Church!
How like the vine tree and its branches, as ex.
pressed by our Lord Jesus Christ. The body
of the tree is Christ, " I am the vine," te Pope
is the successor of tLe first branch, 4;you are the
branches," lthe Primates or Patriarchs, as they
are called in the language of the Eastern Church
succeed next. The Archbishops, Bishops, Puests
and Clerics next, then the faithful Children of
tbe Churcb, ai drawing spiritual lite from the
sap of the tree, wbîchi is Christ. The Pope and
the Prelates thus form one body-the Churcb-
of which Christ is the head and the life. Christ
himself depicts the faith of those who w not
reman united to Him. " If any one remaineta
not in me, be shall be cast forth as a branch, and
shall witber, and (bey shall gather him up. and
. ast him into the fire, and he burneth." John
xv. 6.

We think ibat ut aill contribute to ie lustrue
tion and piety cf our dear Children lu Christ, to
say a few words on the Pallium, the emblem of
the plenîlude of Episcopal power. First, as to
its material, iris made of wool, taken from lambs
that were offered. to God, and blessed u the
church of St. Agnes, on her festive day. This
wool is woven into a long band by the bands of
holy Religious consecrated to God. Its form
is represented in the old pictures of ancient Pon
tiffs, such as of St. Clement, the fourth succes-
sor of St. Peter. It is ornamented with crosses,
two to bang on the breast, two on the back, and
one on eaeh sboulder. It is worn around the
neck, ta remind the Archbishop te carry on his
shoulders back ta the fold the wanderîug sheep.
The Pallum is personal ta the Prelate, and can-
not be used by another Arcbbishop, and is ta be
bur!ed wit his body after Lis death. The Pal
lium is placed on the vigil of the festival of $S.
Peter and Paul, on the tomb of these Princes of
the Apostles, where it remains alil nigbt that il
might be, as it were, impregnated with that di-
une pver ihat the handkerchief nhieb touched
(he body of St. Paul, or the shadow of St. Peter
possessed. On the festival it is brought in great
ceremony ta the Hly Father to be ble2sed, after
the blessing it is religiously kept till required for
[ie une appointed Archbishop or Bishop barieg
especial pririfeges. The words of the blessing
, shall bere transcribe, as they contaîn many sub-
lime allusions, and carry with them great efficacy.

THE BLESSING.-LET US PRAY.

Oh God the eternal Shepherd of Souls, Who
through Jesus Christ thy Son, bas committed to
Blessad Peter the Apostie and to his successors
under the type of the i"Good Shepherd," ilose
souls whom thou hast designated by the name oi
sheep to be governed ; and hast wil!ed that the
ensigns of the Pastoral care should be symbo
hzed by these sacred vestiments ; send down,
through our ministry, upon this Pallium taken
from the altar ofilLe holy Princes of the Apos-
lIes, the copious grace of Thy Benedîction f and
Sanctification that it may fully confer the
plenitude and excellency of the Pastoral office
abich the Palbium represenis. Mercifully re
ceive our most humble prayers, and grant,
through the merits and suffrages of the same
Apostles, that e, nho, in thy benignity will wear
ut, may understand lhat be is the Pastor of Thy
fiook, and that he nay exhibit mn lis works, what
his tilles signifies. lay Le be the imitator cf
tha: great and good Pastor, wuho placed on His
shoulders and brought back te the foid the
strayed sheep, for whicb Le laid down bis lfe.-
By His example, maye le Le sobcitous in the care
of tbe flock committed te his charge. May he
be watchfu, may Le be circu'mspect, lest any of
lis flock fall into the deceitful nares of devour-
ing wolves. May be be earnest lu is zeal for
discipline, seeking that which swas lost, bringing
back those that strayed away, oinding up tbat
which was broken, preservung tbat which is sound,
and vignorous. Let him look te the croas placedi
on his shoulders, which Thy Son did not reluse
to carry, preferring it (o joy. Lel the world be
crucified to him, and him to the word. Let him
bear the Evangelical yoke placed around bis
neck, and may it lbe ta him s light and sweet,
that be may shew the way of Thy command-
ment to otbers by his example and practice.-
May this Pallium be ta him the symbol of unity,
and the pledge of perfect communion with this
Apostelic Ses. May ut be ta hlm the clasp ofi
cherity', the bond ai divine inhenutance, anti (Le
cecre pledige ai senerna salvatian ; se (Lat on
the day ai (Le ccmung anti revelation ai (Le
great Cet, anti Tesuis Christ (Le Prince et Pas -
tara, Le, with (hie fiack cemmittedi (o Lis cars,
unay enjeo the germLe rd ai im e abit nti gSey

who liveth anti reugneth lu (Le unmt 7 ai (Le Holy
Qhost fer ever anti sene. Ameô.

THME FORMULA CF INVEsTiTURE.

Fan the Louer cf (Le Alanagbty Qed anti (Le
Blssedt Mary sene Virgin, and cf thie Blessedi
Apsles SS. Peter anti PauI; aise fan the Louer
ai (Le CLurch of Teronto costmttedi to your
Pastoral charge, lys tuvet yoeu nitha (Le Palaum
taken item aver the body ai Lessedi Peter. It
will Le (o you (Le symbiol cfithe plenitude af (Le
Pontidical office, and af the noms sud tuit f
Arcbbshop. You avil use ut lu your Cathedral
Chutai au (base festivals wuhuch are merketi un
thie privileges cencededi ta you by the Hely Ses.
lu the name ai an e naLte PauLer † and ai tLe S ant

way, shall aave hie soul froma death. and shall cover
a multitude of aise,' James v 20 Ifr a cap of Cold
water given lu the name Cf God, vill not go nare
narded , vbt nius be he reward to save a OU!
frnm eterual buruinga ? Liituet, uherefars, tsioved
Priestas and eigion', Fathers and Mothers, labour--
'3icut boni milites caat/,-se good soldiers Of
Christ ;,.expectantes beatant sin,' etc; •-Looking for
the blessei hope and coming of the glory of the
great Ged, sud sur Saviaur Jeans- Obriai.' Titus i.-
15. lu conclusion,s sialut yon wirL the eis Of
peace, S Cor- xiii. 12. 'Therefore, my belovedbrethran, be Ye steadfet and unmoveabl, alw8e
abounding l lthe work of ths Lord, knowlng that

cession from the Apostles ; and which the Apas-
ties received fraom Christ lor the salvatian cf theworld. ' Ail poaer is given unto me an heaven
and on eartb,' etc. ' Receave ye the Holy
Ghost; whose sins ye shail forgive, they aPe for.given them,' etc., 'Do this an commemoration
of me.' Tbrice happy, indeed, those who belongta the true faith, and are united in the fod ai
Christ !

The Pallium is to remind the Archbishap afhis care of the flock of Christ, and aise the
rigoroos account ie must one day rentier taJesus Christ, the Supreme Shepherd of the
Priests and People committed ta bis charge
first of the Priests bis ce operators an the Divine
work: 'Nospastores vestn sumus vos antecm
pastores animarum vobis commissarum.' How
etriking, impressive and significant are the wordsWe address the Pirîsts on the day of their
ordination, from the Pontifical, ' Sit odor vato
vestr delecramentum Ecclesila Christi,t
predi:attone et exemplo edificetis domun, id
estJamil:am Det; quatenus nec nos de vestra
prorectone, nec vos de tanti, officii susceptzone
damnart a Domino, sed remunerari pattus
mereamur.' We count on, as in the past, the
steady and f ersevering efforts of Our Ciegv in
(beir own sanctification. ' Quz sibt malus cui
bonus?' ' Wbat wnl it profit auy one ta gain
tre îwole world and loose h on soul ' irecount in Ieir increased exertions for the dig-
nity cf Divine worship, and on their giving every
facility ta the Rock coniided in their caro, of
approaching the Holy Sacraments; to be instant
i season and out of season in annoucing the Di.
vice Word, and in correcting sinners, and mildly
and strongly leading them in the paths of salva.
tion. We trust that Our Clergy will not be
bebind othiers in piety, in learning. in ecclesias.
tical discipline, and in all the eirtueg tbat make
the character of a good Christian and a good
Priest.

St. Peter, speaking of gudgmenr, writes in bis
Epistle, ' For the time is thai judgment should
begin in the bouse of Ga d. Ani if first at us,wiat shall be theE nd of those who believe not
the Gospel of Gad ? And if fhe just min shal
scarcely be saved. where shall the wicked and
the sînner appear ? St. Peter, Ist Ep. iv., 17,IS. In rendernug an account or Our people, we
will be askeid if ne provided Cnr all their spiritual
wants, as far as we could. If bis can be shown
te the Divine Judge, (hen ve sbali be innocent
cf the loss of those wi hiobad every opportunity
of irstruction, of partakang the Sacramiieuts, and
of oher blps of reliion ; but who neglectetd ahl
the calls of mercy and grace, and whoe ran head-
long on the broed road te their cwn destruction,WVe canot conéeal frein ourselves tait there a e
some of ibis class in our diocese. We take th s
opportunity again t exihort them to return to
God, and te tasts and to see how sveet He i,.

His yoke is sweet, and is burîhen light.' On
receiving the sacred Palhhum on our shoulders, in
quick and earnest thought we thre w Ourelves on
our knees before God fer those errin. brethren
whom We know pereonally, and love dearly, and
whose many gond quahties ve resect; and
asked of God te touch their hearts with sincere
repentance and love.' We said with cotage to
Our dear Saviour,' They know net Lat they
do.' They are rather careless in faith and in
many giod works ; but, Oh, Lord, toucli their
beaits with your boly love, and tbey will ' run in
the way of Thy Ccmmandments.

We rejouce at tbe thought, Hiat Ite immense
m.ority of our good people frequent the Holy
Sacraments instituted by Christ for their salva.
tion ; and WVe earnestly hope un the mercy of
God thtat the smalI minority vil also turn to
God with earnestness and love. The prodigi1
son ditd not despair, evea (hough be hiad disi-
paied ail bis goods in roting, but confuingly
said, <I will rise up and go ta my Faiher.'-
Happy son, that bis father lired ! And I will
say ta him, Fa/her !-that naine bich inspires
coefidence ard iore-' have sinned against
heaven and You ;' and the child found favar, and
pardon, and grace. Be not ashaied ta act as
the Prodigal Son. God, our Father Whol s in
heavenm ili recesve you in the tribunal cf cou-
fession, beal ail yeur vounds, will put on you Ie
sbining garment of reconciiiatîn, and wil put an
your finger the ring Of perpetual fideihty to Hlm.

We muat net forget either that Ged is jult,
tbongb long suffering, and will ai length visit thealuner inluisauget. II havec ind udYen
wauld sot come; terefareyonshail die lunyour ains.
St Jao vii 34. We cannot refrain from quorig this
word of thireat, as our duty calts for it. Who in
bis inmet seul, would not ble moved and even terri-
flied at the thoight Of anyone- and much more of a
frisnd-being ezpoed totheda ger cf,r t tny oment, faliing iant abs depeha of everlaating avue?-
Who wanld not exhanat avery mesce ef preventing
snob an aifu doat? Wsemnuot visit, aa soon 5s
ns wanld niai', aur behcvd childiren lu Christ, te
imapari ta them spiritual gracea froma the Holy Bec'

Conuctl e uuit the rbrh o fe t Ec ebnk cfl
the nords cf the Lurd, 'Msny woaldi wish ta ses the
things that yen ses, sud hest the thiogs that jeu

msy succeed ta snlighacu thase fat err su tbaritg

back these that wander. 'Other sbeep I have,
said our Lurd Jeans Christ, 'avho are not ef ibis
told, theas I muet bring backt, that thers may bes ons
fold sud ans Shepherd.'

We aff'er up s usuaal the holy sacrifie of the Mais
as ia cur pleasing duty, for all committsd te our Pas-
tarai cars au uvery Bunday sud great Festival, sand
Ou Saturdays fer our goed Priestasuad membhers Sf
Religious Orders, that thraugb the intercessionl ef
the Immuate Mather af Qed, they inay bie streng-
thenedi lu ait goodi, for the great work cco.oera-
ting with Christ lu the saivation ef souis, in the

Iateingte be anta athie sici thean sud te

urpbana-for whom Christ diedi. Whbat 5. pleSsing
duay; what a boly wnîk; wrhat a renard Ii 'They
that instruct msny to ,justice absll abine us star5 fr
r.l! eternity,' Daniel, xii. 3. And again 'Ha w.O
causes salutner te bie conreraed frein the errer cf hie


